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• Service model principles, structure & development

• Key Projects 

– Poole Bay Beach Management Scheme

– Poole Bridge to Hunger Hill Flood Defence Scheme

– Christchurch Bay & Harbour Strategy

Overview



• Pre 2018 – regular dialogue in region regarding partnership working, 

reflecting pressure on delivering the national FDGiA programme

• Example models already in sector, e.g. Eastern Solent Coastal 

Partnership (now Coastal Partners) and Coastal Partnership East

• Borough of Poole initiated start of FCERM service – remit to grow the 

capability and resources

• LGR – formation of BCP and joining of 3 councils, combining into single 

FCERM Service

• Clear business model and skills requirement backed by healthy capital 

programme enabled targeted recruitment:

– Reduction in consultancy secondment support for day to day 

activities

– Use of permissive powers to promote and deliver rechargeable 

projects

– All achievable at no additional cost to the authority

Background to service creation



FCERM CoE Business Model Principles

• National delivery of Flood & Coastal Projects
• Defra led with Environment Agency (EA) ‘Strategic Overview’

• 2015_21 £2.6Bn Flood Defence Grant in Aid (FDGiA)

• 2021_27 £5.2Bn FDGiA

• Complex funding rules

• Each project helps the EA achieve their Defra target (336,000 properties protected within current spending period)

• EA concern over ability to deliver the programme

• Local Authorities (LA’s) deliver under ‘Permissive Powers’
• Many LA’s could be doing much more

• Often don’t have the resource (catch 22 with funding)

• Building our FCERM CoE allows us to:
• Focus on specialist skills

• Deliver in-house and retain knowledge

• Build reputation in the sector 

• Provide confidence in funding & delivery

• Attractive employment / better retention

• Be Resilient

• Less impact through staff loss / turnover

• More able to react to incidents / pressures

• Support broader BCP services (e.g. Planning) or initiatives (e.g. Climate Action Plan)

• Support external partners

• Influence

• Lobby for change (stronger capability pushes for positive change too)

• Louder voice in the sector



Service Areas



Service structure



Skills focus

• SMP/BMP

• Coastal processes / wave analysis

• Geotechnical

• Flood Modelling

• T98 asset inspections

• Commercial drone pilots

• GPS surveyors

• NEC Accredited

• Engagement officers



Existing support in SW region

Collaborative support requests expanding:
• Dorset Council

• Agreement enabling multiple project support

• Environment Agency

• Chiswell and Preston Beach Management Plans

• Draft Agreement for regular professional service call off

• East Devon District Council

• Exmouth BMP

• Seaton Coastal Scheme

• South West Coastal Group (via Torridge District Council)

• SMP refresh project management for SW area

• South West Coastal Group (via Teignbridge District Council)

• Sediment Transport Study for SW area

• New Forest District Council  -

• Lead on Christchurch Bay and Harbour FCERM Strategy

• Regional Monitoring Programme –

• Supplier for topographic surveying and asset inspections



Key projects
Poole Bay Beach Management Scheme

Poole Bridge to Hunger Hill

Christchurch Bay and Harbour Strategy



Poole Bay Beach Management Scheme Phases 2 & 3

• £36.07 million (£32.75 m of which 
grant aid / local levy)

• Programme of works between 
2015 and 2032 consisting of:

1. Hengistbury Head Long Groyne 
repair and upgrade

2. Timber groyne replacements

3. Beach Improvements Scheme 
(BIS) – beach renourishment
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Hengistbury Head Long Groyne – original construction



Timeline

1935

Borough Engineer F.P. Dolamore 
produced report in support of Works

1937–1939

Construction prior to WW2

1963

Repairs carried out and some 
voiding noted

1987–1988

Rock armour added around 
perimeter

1991

Voiding again identified, concrete 
repairs carried out, and further rock 

armour added

2019

Extensive voiding identified and 
groyne closed to the public for 

safety reasons

2020

FDGiA Government funding 
approved as part of Poole Bay Beach 

Management Scheme



HHLG Ground Investigations

• Land and marine based GI

• Boreholes / vibro-cores / trial pits

• Inform imminent design stage



• Estimated cost – £12 million

• Programme:

– Design and consents 2022 – 2023

– Construction Summer 2023

• Procurement:

– EA’s MCF Framework

– Supplier VBA 

– 2 stage contract (NEC Clause X22)

– Construction start April 2023

HHLG – Design & construction phase



• Several two year rolling contracts, replacing 54 
groynes.

• Typically 8 groynes per contract, but varies

• Re-use 60% of the planking on the groynes

• Approx. 20% of pile timber and planking 
reused in other areas:

– Seafront - Durley Chine Innovation Hub, 
Holloway Bridge, Lake Pier (TBC)

– Transport – Active Travel works

– Other Authorities (Dorset Council) and PHC

• 4 nr this winter and 3 nr 2023/24 winter either 
side of Bournemouth Pier

• Mobilising start of Oct

• Cost – £2.2m this term

• Completion before summer season

Timber Groyne Replacement

Left: Neil Pettefer | Middle: Dave Andrews | Right: Cllr Anderson



Beach renourishment

Pot Bank

Site 451

Site 137

Site 501

Dolphin Sand

Poole Habour

Poole Bay 1970-2021 sources
• 10 million tonnes of sand (1970-

present)

• Primarily from Poole Harbour and 

areas around Isle of Wight

• 2021 – imported 350,000m3 from 

North Sea (30+hr cycle time)

• Durlston to Hurst Sediment Resource 

Management Programme

• Numerical model of the two bays 

system

• In depth knowledge of sediment 

pathways and characteristics

• Model hosted in-house

• Identification of sustainable sediment 

sources and management practices



Holes Bay

Old Poole Bridge

RNLI
Twin Sails 
Bridge

Holes Bay Road

• 2020 – OBC completed (£310k Local Levy)

• 2021 - £12.4m FDGiA approved for scheme delivery

• Mitigating flood risk to broader town centre area

• Detailed design underway

• Parallel delivery with potential developments

– Long history of ‘imminent’ development

• Adaptive Pathway Approach (5 zones):
– Zone A  Raise defences now to 2.65mAOD, then 3.6mAOD in 

2071
– Zone C  Ground raise now to 2.49mAOD, then flood gate to 

3.6mAOD in 2071
– Zone E  Raise quay level now to 3.6mAOD

Poole Bridge to Hunger Hill Flood Defence Scheme



Poole Bridge to Hunger Hill  - programme

Key Programme Milestones

Contractor appointment – Winter 22

Design Freeze – Early 23

Planning & MMO submission – Spring 23

Earliest mobilisation – Autumn 23



Developing an FCERM Strategy for Christchurch Bay & Harbour

• Currently being developed with £450k FDGiA.

• Professional service support from Aecom, using the 
Southern Coastal Group’s FCERM supplier framework

• This project will deliver a new Christchurch Bay & 
Harbour FCERM Strategy that sets out in further detail 
the preferred approaches to implementing shoreline 
management policy in a technically, environmentally 
and economically sustainable way.

• Aiming to achieve Strategy approval by the 
Environment Agency’s Large Project Review Group 
(LPRG) in late 2023.

• Once approved this will mean we can then progress 
with subsequent studies, schemes and beach 
management plans, without the need to spend work 
each time assessing the strategic options on a site-by-
site basis. 



Public consultations



Visit us at: www.twobays.net

Email: coastal@bcpcouncil.gov.uk

Thank you

http://www.twobays.net/

